Chronic N-acetylcysteine administration prevents development of hypertension in N(omega)-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester-treated rats: the role of reactive oxygen species.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the production of superoxide anions as well as their role in the induction and/or maintenance of high blood pressure in rats with N(omega)-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME)-induced hypertension. In the preventive study, we compared adult Wistar rats treated with L-NAME for 4 weeks with L-NAME-treated rats that were simultaneously given N-acetylcysteine (NAC) in their drinking water. Basal blood pressure, superoxide production, conjugated dienes concentration and NO synthase (NOS) activity were measured at the end of the experiment. Chronic NOS inhibition by L-NAME treatment increased blood pressure, enhanced superoxide production in the aorta and elevated the concentration of conjugated dienes in the heart and kidney. All these changes were prevented by simultaneous NAC administration, which augmented NOS activity in L-NAME-treated rats. In the therapeutic study, the effects of chronic NAC treatment were studied in rats with established hypertension which developed during 4 weeks of L-NAME administration. The blood pressure effects of chronic NAC treatment in established L-NAME hypertension were only moderate, although this treatment also restored NOS activity and lowered conjugated dienes in the heart and kidney. Since chronic NAC treatment had better preventive than therapeutic effects, it seems that reactive oxygen species play a more important role in the induction than in the maintenance of L-NAME hypertension.